
Jesus the Bread of Life 
St John 6:27—36 

 Jesus said, “I am telling you the truth: you are looking for me because you ate the 
bread and had all you wanted, not because you understood my miracles.  Do not work 
for food that spoils; instead, work for the food that lasts for eternal life. This is the food 
which the Son of Man will give you, because God, the Father, has put his mark of 
approval on him.” 

 So they asked him, “What can we do in order to do what God wants us to 
do?”Jesus answered, “What God wants you to do is to believe in the one he sent.”They 
replied, “What miracle will you perform so that we may see it and believe you? What 
will you do? Our ancestors ate manna in the desert, just as the scripture says, ‘He gave 
them bread from heaven to eat.’” 

 “I am telling you the truth,” Jesus said. “What Moses gave you was not the bread 
from heaven; it is my Father who gives you the real bread from heaven. For the bread 
that God gives is he who comes 
down from heaven and gives life to 
the world.” 

 “Sir,” they asked him, “give us 
this bread always.” 

“I am the bread of life,” Jesus told 
them. “Those who come to me will 
never be hungry; those who believe 
in me will never be thirsty.  



Understanding the Story:  
Bread from Heaven  

 After they were freed from slavery in the land of Egypt, Moses led the Israelites 

through the desert for 40 years until they reached the Promised Land.  During that 
time God sent them manna to eat.  Manna means “what is it?”  

 The Lord said to Moses, “Now I am going to cause food to rain down from the sky 
for all of you. The people must go out every day and gather enough for that day.  
In this way I can test them to find out if they will follow my instructions.   
On the sixth day they are to bring in twice as much as usual and prepare it.”  

…In the evening a large flock of quails 
flew in, enough to cover the camp, and in 
the morning there was dew all around the 
camp.   
When the dew evaporated, there was 
something thin and flaky on the surface 
of the desert.  
It was as delicate as frost.  
When the Israelites saw it, they didn't 
know what it was and asked each other, 
“What is it?”  

(Exodus 16:4—5, 13—15) 



Bread from Heaven 

 Jesus said, “I am the Bread of Life…Your ancestors ate manna in the desert, but they 

died.  But the bread that comes down from heaven is of such a kind that whoever eats it will 
not die.”  Jesus was born in the town of __________________.  This name means “house 

of bread”! 

What is talking about?  What is the true bread from Heaven that gives eternal life? 

Then Jesus said to them, “I am telling you the truth: if you do not eat the flesh of the Son of 
Man and drink his blood, you will not have life in yourselves.  Those who eat my flesh and 

drink my blood have eternal life, and I will raise them to life on the last day.  For my flesh is 
the real food; my blood is the real drink.” 

How can we eat His flesh and drink His blood? 

At the Last Supper, on the night He was betrayed, Jesus gave His disciples his flesh and blood 

to eat and drink under the forms of _____________ and ______________. 

As He commanded us, we continue to feed on Him at church during Holy 

_____________________. 



I am thankful for… 

___________________________  ___________________________ 

___________________________  ___________________________



How many of these words appear in today’s story from the St John’s Gospel?  Read the 
story again and underline any words you recognise from the word search!


